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t. Pat leaves Weekend Me • maries 
Susan Price Crowned 
At Annual St. Pat's Ball 
t. Pa t 's W eekend was high-
,hted by one o f the most ele-
Int and impressive coronations 
many years. Music was pro-
ded by the Ernie Fields Or-
lestra and many of the school's 
'gni taries were present at the im-
ressive ceremony which was held 
t the Nationa l Guard Armory. 
Susan K. Price, escorted by 
Jhn Owens, was chosen as St. 
at's Queen of Love and Beauty. 
usan represented Lambda Chi 
lpha and is from Jefferson City. 
he is a graduating senior in Edu-
ltion a t t he Un iversity of lI1is-
Juri at Columbia where she is a 
lember of Kappa Alpha Theta 
orority. Susan is presently stu-
ent teaching in Columbia , and 
Iter graduation this June she 
opes to teach the 6th grade in 
:ansas City. 
T. PAT CROWNS HIS QUEEN 
First ru nner-up was Claudine 
McVay, escorted by Larry Car-
penter, a junior member of the 
St. Pat's Board. Claudine repre· 
sented Sigma Ku and is from 
Springfield , l\Iissour i, where she 
is a jun ior at St. J ohn's School 
of Nursing. Claud ine is a mem -
ber of the Missouri State Nurses 
Association a nd the Student Gov-
ernment. 
Karen Lee Younger of Kappa 
Alpha was chosen second runner-
up at the ball. Karen is a resident 
of W ebster Groves and is a sen ior 
at Southeast lI1issouri State Col-
lege where she is majoring in 
French and English . Karen is a 
member of Alpha D elta Pi Soror-
ity where she has served as Re-
porter-Historian and Activities 
and Honors Chairman. 
Bill Ca stl e crow ns Miss Susan Price as the 1967 Queen of love 
nd Beauty. 
Phi Kaps Capture Punch Bowl 
PiKA, Kappa Sig Close Behind 
A highlight of this year 's St. 
Pat 's celebrat ion was the parade 
thru downtown Rolla on Sa tur-
elay morning. This yea r , as every 
year, the floats construc ted by 
campus organizat ions were recog· 
ni zed for the large pa rt they play 
in the parade by var ious awards. 
Fifty-Kiners received an award 
for the beautiful Queen's float 
that they constructed. The Work-
manship award was won by 
Lambda Chi Alpha 's " A Tribute 
to Disney" wh ile Sigma Phi Ep-
silon won the Originali ty Trophy 
for " Run for Your Life ." A new 
award , the Novice Award , went 
to Triangle for their float , " The 
Beverly Hillbillies. " A special 
award of the Parade Commi ttee 
was given to the H elias Drum and 
Bugle Corps. and International 
Fellowship for their contribut ion 
to the parade. 
The First Place award went to 
Phi Kappa Theta 's beautiful 
float, " It 's a :l1ad, l\lad , Mad 
World. " " Dumbo " by Pi Kappa 
Alpha took second place, and 
... 
PHI KAPPA THETA TAKES FIRST 
Kappa Sigma's " It 's 
Time" was third. 
Abo u t 
" It's a Mad Mad Mad Mad World" took top hr :lOrs in the 
1967 St . Pat's parade . The float cost over $500 to b"lild. 
Inaugura tion 
To Be Held 
of Dr. Weaver 
on Columbia Campus 
On April 18, 1967, John Car-
ri er Weaver will be inaugurated 
President of the University of 
:llissouri. All four campuses will 
be represented at the ceremonies 
which will be held on the Colum-
bia campus .. 
Each campus will send two of-
ficia delegates per every thou -
sand students on its campus. 
These delegates will take part in 
the academic procession, wh ich 
will immediately precede the in-
auguration itself. 
The schedule of events will last 
from 8:30 a m. until 3:00 jJ 10. 
At 8:30. rtgistration will be held 
in J esse H all, first floor \\e;,t 
This will last until 9: 30 
exhibi tion will be on display in 
l\Iemorial Union: " Photography 
hy President \\' eaver" 
This is the program p lanneo 
tor the Inaugura tion of Dr. J ohn 
C Weaver as President of thp 
Pnivers ity of lissouri. 
President of Blue Key Clwsen 
February Man of the Month 
At 9:30, the indugural proces-
sion will start from Jes,e Hall 
and end at Bre\\·er Field House. 
This procession will include the 
official delegates from all four 
campuses , guest speakers , and Dr 
Weaver. This phase of the Lere-
mony is expected to last until 
10:00. 
The illaugural cerclllOllY WIll 
begin at 10'00. and last unti l 
12: 30. Gue;t, and delegates will 
witness the ceremonies which will 
be held in Brewer Field House. 
Bernard Schweigert , president 
of the UlIIR Student Council, will 
deliver the salutation from the 
students of the University of 
M issouri . Also delive ring salutory 
messages will be representatives 
from the facu Ity and the alum ni 
of the Un iversity. and Governor 
Warren Hearnes will speak for 
the state of l\li ssouri . 
Blue Key Sponsors 
Pen Sale at UMR 
For Needy Waifs 
On \\'edlle,day, Apri l 12, the 
members of Blue Key National 
Honor Fraternity will sell spe-
cially marked ball point pens in 
an effort to raise funds to sup-
port a \ 'ietnamese orphan through 
the Foster Parents ' Plan. The 
pens will be sold in downtown 
Rolla , Hillcrest , the business 
areas of highway 63, and on th~ 
UlIIR campus. The minimum 
con tribution in order to receive a 
pen will be fifty cents. 
Blue Key has announced lIlike 
,va ns as its ,selection for Febru-
ry :llan of the :l1onth. 
.\like. ha ili ng from St. J oseph, 
Iisso uri , is Plajoring in Mechan-
:al Engineering and has se rved 
JIR well since entering in Sep-
~mber 1963. H e was the 1966 
:ditor- in· Chief of the Rollamo 
fte r having served as Business 
Ia nager a nd Sports Edi tor in 
revious years. Other offices that 
e has held incl ude Secreta ry , 
ergeant-at-Arms and member of 
he Executive Council of Phi 
;appa Theta ; Expansion Officer 
f Intercollegia te Knights and the 
fir st chairman of the Student 
Executive Forum. 
Topping ni s li st oi achieve· 
ments is thi s semester 's Presi-
dency of Blue Key Honor Fra-
ternity, which he has also served 
as rice-President and Alumni 
Secretary in past semesters. 
"I embership in the :lliner Board . 
Pi Tau Sigma, and :\ewman Club 
complete " I ike 's li st of activities. 
For these he has been selected to 
\\'ho's \\'ho Among Students in 
American Colleges and Cniver-
sities for the past two years . 
A sa lute to "like Evans 
February :lIan of the Month. MIKE EVANS 
After the inauguration, a lunch-
eon wi ll be held for officia l dele-
gates and invited guests in the 
Rothwell Gvmnasium . The lunch-
eon will beiin at 12:45 p.m. 
A reception for all delegates 
and guests will be held at ;'le-
moria I Union, beginning a t 3:00. 
During this reception, a special 
The Foster Parents' P lan is a 
non-profit, relief organ izati.on 
whose purpose is to care for or-
phaned and otherwise di stressed 
ch ildren in a number of count ries 
throughout the world. Through 
this plan, the chi ld receives new 
clothing, blankets, medical care, 
school supplies and tuition . The 
child abo receives a sum of mon-
ey each month. 
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1967 St. Pat's Festivities 
MU Lass Crowned Queensnu]11( 
The year - 19m. Th e day - 1VI arch 17 Sat, 
You were there at the bio'o'est and best St' we 0: ~~ c 
Pat's celebration yet. Tourists and g:uest~ tivestec 
. . ccep (,Q,'ll'ls) from all over the country poured lllto 'as enjl 
Rolla for the long: aVlaited weekend. 
The 
Officially the celebration began Friday te aftE 
with the ani val of St. Pat and the neve]' to be iding' E 
fOl'gotten unusual tapping of the green beer all roor 
at Moutray's. Festivities continued at the ha- eat M 
ditional drinking and shillelagh contests at The 
Lions Pal·k. wce oj 
SECOND PLACE FLOAT - ., . Highlighting 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity placed second in the annual float contest with their onterpretatlon 
F . l' t' 't' llcking i nca y s ac IVlles was . 
al rep 
of Dumbo. Thi s was one of thirteen floats in the 1967 St. Pat's Parade. the Coronation Ball featuring the 111 us i C ole II 
of Ernie ~ields and ~hlig-h 
ANNUAL SHILLELAGH CONTEST -
In the annual freshman shillelagh contest held at Lion s Park , 
Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity won first place for the third year in 
a row. Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity placed second. 
BAXTER'S 
CUT RATE LIQUOR 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
CHAMPAGNE 
Special Prices on Case Buying! 
Telephone 364-2004 
Highway 63 East Rolla, Missouri 
New Official UMR Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
I 
ST. PAT SCORES -
In the grand tradition of previous St. Pats, Bill Castle headily 
kisses all the lasses aiong the parade route. 
the COl'OnatlOn of the ng W 
lovely M iss Sus a 11 IUl1cen' 
Price as the Queen of ntest I 
Love. and Beauty. The All a 
even111g was greatly e dus! 
enjoyed by a ll who at- e heac 
tended. )lone ( 
is St. I 
The ann u a I St. inly "l 
Pat's Parade held Sat- ember. 
u l ' day rnorning pro· C 
onOT 
vided the highlight of 1° 
or(e1' 
the weekend. Featured It's Be 
111 the parade were Itire s1 
thirteen floats as well 
ST. PAT'S QUEEN AND HER COURT -
'Hrs Miss Susan K. Price and her court were chosen by a vote of the UMR St. Pat 's Board . The Boord M .. KISS 
voted after personally interviewing each candidate. 'ner"o 
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Reviewal a Glance 
as nurnel'OUS bands and pel'fonning units . 
. )lal'ch 1 Sahu'day aftel'l1oon provided an atmos-
nd best f phere of quiet solemnity as severa l 1'epresent-
ind Rue( atives of fl'at~mities and eating clubs were 
PouI'ed in accepted as kl1lghts of St. Pat. Th e ceremon y 
d. was enjoyed by all. 
l'a C1' . The well-known Astronauts p rovided t he 
' n rl'ld 
, late aftemoon entel'tainrnent Saturday by P1'O-
nevel' to viding excellent music in tIl e Student Union 
g'l'een be Ballroom. Theil' popular sounds and g'l'eat 
at the II beat topped off a memorable afte1'lloon . 
~ontests The climax of the day came as the final 
dance of the weekend. Th e popular artist s, the 
!vities IV Buckinghams, pl'ovided th e a tmosph ere of 
KAPPA SIG TAKES THIRD _ le fun representing the 1ll U .F'i ld , whole weekend, The 
. e s a hio'hlig'ht of the eve-
" It 's About Time" took third place hono rs thi s St . Pot 's fo r Kappa Sigma Fra te rnit y. Thi s year's 
parade them e was movie and TV titles . 
lion of t ,0. I 
nll1g was t lea n-
S Sus~ nouncernent 0 f the 
e Queen contest winnel's, 
eauty. T 
All and all, when as OTeai 
b the dust settled and 
all who , the heads cleared ev-
el'yone agreed t hat 
this St. Pat's was cer-
n u a 1 : tainly "A Date to Re-
Ie held S, mem bel'," 
Imino' pi , 
. ." CongratulatlOns are 
Ighhgh in ordel' fOl' the St. 
1. Featur Pat's Board and the 
'Ide we entire student bod y. 
ats as IV 
1967 QUEEN OF LOVE AND BEAUTY _ 
Lovel y Queen Susan Price, representing Lambda Ch i Alph a , 
serv ed UMR w ell as it s 1967 St . Pat's Qu ee n. 
NIGHTS KISS THE BLARNEY STONE _ . 
d The B Miners to be knighted by SI. Pat, ki ss th e b la rney stone accord ing to 60 yea r t radi t ion . ,r·
SHILLELAGH A · GO . GO -
Thi s year, the se rpent p rob lem was greatl y reduced by the 
int roduction of a new weapon. Mechanized shi lle la g hs p rov ed 
effect ive thi s year in rid d ing the cam p us of snakes. 
Want a Good Place to Eat? 
TRY 
Whitey's Restaurant 
Located on Hig hway 63 North at the Crescent 
FEA TURI NG FINE FOODS 
Open 7 Days a Wee k - 5:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Sun. Thru Thu rs. 
Open 5:3 0 A. M. to 1 1 P. M . Friday and Sa turday 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - I.INCOLN - MERCURY - T· BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRI VE YOUR NEW CA R BEFORE YO U GRADUATE! 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on New or Used Cars . 
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out, 
i>AGE 4 
Hatfield Speaks Forth 
Dear Sir: . I' I' f I' I' This letter IS prompted by the article " .\ Iners re er OP:I. a r 
,l.rtists Over Cultural Enterta iners" whIch appeared In the recent I ~,ue 
~f The .11iller. There has been much discussion of the Issues raIsed 
by thi s article and .\lr. Bowles of K.\J S.\J was kind enough to program 
a session of "The .\Jiner Asks" in behalf of a pubhc airing of some of 
these. The follow ing is offe red in the hope that both students and 
lacult v will appreciate 'our ' problem. . ' 
There is no written jol)-description for th~ chaIrmansh Ip of the 
Ceneral Lectures committee. nor any written gUIde for ItS effocts. 
The pro;<rams sponsored by GLC have been il,' ~he recent past lar1!ely 
popular music of sort s. One migh,t well ask, . \\ hy IS It ca ll ed a CO I~­
millee on lectures, then? " That s a pertInent question. but I don t 
"nnW a ll the hi story implied here . I t seems clear that somehow there 
:,as been a miscarriage of intent. I t 's almost anythIng but lectures 
now. But the problem is wider than our commIttee. for the Student 
Union Board of Governors a lso ;)rograms lectu res and mUSIc. \\ hen 
Sl'BG and CLC have overlappi ng goals a nd there .IS no central au thor-
ity and no 'corporation paper' defin ing responsIbil Ities. mlsunderstand-
in" (and even con flict ) is certa in. ~ As chairman of the GLC I am uncomfor~ab l e, to ~ay .Ihe least. 
I am certa inl v no "Commissa r of Culture" at C.\J R. :\or IS a nyo ne 
else. \Yhat is culture anyway? Accordi ng to the reputable Amen can 
College Dictionary it is si mply the " development or Improvement by 
education or tra ining." The GLC feels an obligation Just he re to pro-
vide a spectrum of various types of programs. It IS not expec ted that 
every student wiil like every program. But college presen ts a unique 
opportunity for expa nding such horizons. ., 
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The Missouri Constitution 
Exam will be given on 
AprilS , 1967, at 4:30 p. m. 
in Room 105, Rolla Build· 
ing. 
Seve ral copies of UNDER· 
STANDING THE MISSOURI 
CONSTITUTION, Robert F. 
Karsch, are on 3-day re-
serve in the library and 
will be the primary refer-
ence source . Particular em-
phasis will be placed on 
Chapters 3, 4, 5, 8, and 10. 
The Missouri Constitution 
Exam is scheduled for the 
benefit of graduating Sen-
iors who have not com-
pleted American Civ. 60 or 
Political Sci. 90, 
fRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1967 ~ 
Miners Have No Control 
Over Useof Student Fees 
Dear Pres ident J ohnson, . . _ . 
T would like to know if Rolla , .\Iissoun IS pa rt of the \..i nned 
Sta tes and whether or not til e U. S. Constitutinn is in e ffect htr~ . If 
it is I wo ul d like to know why the faculty and admInIstratIon of C~[ R 
has 'not heard about it. They have dec ided tha t the .\Iiners a re ign?r 
ant and in need of cu lt ure, therefo re they take our money and bn n~ 
to Rolla a ll the second ra te ente rta inment they can fIn d. They rail 
thi s cultu re. [ ca ll it disgust ing a nd think tha t it viola tes the eighth 
amend ment if not the ninth and tenth . Since less than 10'!c of the 
studen ts attend these cu ltural pe rformances I thin k tha t. 90 'fi- of us 
3.re en titled to our money back. " ~ot so," say our totahtanan ma,-
te rs, "thi s is for your own good. You should lea rn to love what we 
deem culture in order to make yo u more complete as a man of the 
world . You a re cooped up in a town. devoid of culture , but we will 
change a ll this - when we get finished you 'JI thll1k yo u attenrled 
school in Bos ton - and we'll spend every las t cent you are fo rced 
to give us to do it , too ~ 11 
Mi ne rs everywhere wou ld tha nk yo u, sir , if yo u would issue a 
presidenta l decree decla ri ng tha t booze and women a re cultural. since 
this is wha t we reall y app rec iate. If thi s is imposs ible, please send Ihis 
letter to the Justi ce D epartment, so tha t they may investiga te the 
~ itu a ti on here where 4000 st udents and their money are a t the mercy 
of a fe w culture lovers. You a re probably wondering wh y I am wri l-
ina to vo u to see justice done here. instead of doing things the normal 
C~llPU; wa) - by riot. Believe me sir , we wou ld like to riot and be 
like other norma l colleges , but while the facu lty p reaches culture, the) 
hand out so much Ma th homework tha t it is imposs ible for even a 
few of us to fi nd time fo r severa l hours of rioting. Bes irles . the school 
would take awav our free dav, if we d id ri ot. 
- ' Si ncerely, 
John Tenfelder 
P. S. - We have hea rd what yo u intend to do with student defer· 
ments, so we were wonder ing if you couldn 't adop t all the girls al 
Lindenwood Stephens, and .\Ionticello , so tha t we could date them. 
support our ' mothers . and stay out of the Army long enough to finish 
school. 
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red me Ih, 
. us Ihrougl 
I \lith an e, 
Several students have a rgued that sll1ce It s student money, they 
shou ld decide the type of entertainmen t (and here the emphasis fre-
quently fall s upon the type of program that can " throw the valve 
that will perm it some steam to escape"). Bul It shou ld be pOll1t eci 
out that there is no contract between U'\IR and the student when he 
pays the part of his fee devoted to underwritin.g GLC programs. T he 
student has no jurisd iction over the rest of hIS fee. for that . matter. 
He comes to CM R because it offers what he wants and IS willing to 
pay for. T he admi nistration then assumes the. responsibility of pro-
viding the kind of program \\'hlch wil l benefit hI m. And thIS does not 
necessarily mean that wh ich provides an aven ue for emotional release. 
There are other objectives. and one of these is the matter of the devel-
opment of musical taste. This does not come abou t by listen ing to 
onl\' one kind of music. If you are exposed to onl y cl aSS Ical mUSIc. 
ho\~ can vou feel the exci tement of the "conversa tion of instruments" 
in a live -jazz session . I f you are exposed only to rock-and-roll and 
never hear classical (symphonic for example), and here I mean live 








l no commo 
prolector fr' 
wonderful 
intelligent prefe rence? . ' . 
T think it is an error to pit folk mus ic agall1st claSSIca l In such 
a context. folk songs have as much claim to being 'cu ltura l' as does 
classical music. ( I like fo lk songs ve ry much - we have about a 
dozen records in our collection , including \\'estern, E ngli sh , Afri can. 
Appalach ia n, and religious. both ancient and modern.) When I ap-
peared before the Student Council (at their request) about five weeks 
ago 1 tried to make clear my posItion rega rdll1g the Serendlplt\· 
Singers. I did not criticize their IIIIISic, but I did object to the smut 
and immoral innuendo , etc .. that interspersed their musical numbers 
and hence sta ined their program. One of the U'\IR professors expres-
sed to me hi s embarrassment at having attended thi s concert with h is 
daughter. This underscores our obligation to the publ ic. \\ 'e simply 
cannot and sha ll not conriolle such pro.grams. 
Fine .~ccordingl) 
t- our frie 
of such ( 
or evil) w 
ally planne 
As I see the situation rega rding extracurricular cul tural opportun -
ities and entertainment opportunit ies (for neither should be omitted ) 
on our campus. we have three distinct needs. fir st. we need more 
funds On some campuses students form their own programs, engage 
their own entertainers, <;e ll their own tickets. and pocket theIr profit. 
if an)'. (Don't ask what happen s if they 'go in the hole.') Bu t un less 
this sort of thing takes hold on its own. it remains basica ll y ad ml n-
i,trativc responsibility, I feel. to provide the ,tddilional funds. Then 
we need a /o rlllllia for the proper distribution of these fund s for the 
purpo:::,es given above. Finally, we need a much ,greater 1!n r; (' ly across 
the ca mpus in what is offercd. 
There arc III(WI' excellent programs that never see our campus 
,imply because they' are booked a year or so in advance, whereas GLC 
programllling is hand-to-mouth. at best a few months ahead. \\'e need 
new perspective here. I wou ld like to assure the students that the 
(~LC cOlllmittee wants 10 see a better balance of programs on campus 
and will do what it can to bring it about. Thi s is the one guide-line 
Ihat was givcn the eLC by Chance llor Baker when I was 3ppointed 
chairman of it I,tst fall. \\'e app recia te hearing from various student 
groups \'our preference. At the sug.gestion of one s tudent we triecl to 
.~ et Barrv Coldwater for a lectu re on foreign policy. but he could not 
make il.· Perhaps another pe"on can. We welcome your ideas. 
Sincerely, 
N O TI C E! Charles Hat fielrl 
BY FRANK FIX 
In any type of d iscussion. the 
only possible way to reach any 
rea l solution to the problem a t 
hand is fo r each pa rticipa nt to 
enter the discuss ion with a clear 
and open mind. And yet , it has 
often amazed me how many peo-
ple ( incl uding certa in d istin -
guished facu lty members) can 
close their ears to a ll ideas pre-
sen ted (except thei r own) and 
continue to travel aro und a nil 
aro und in their well trodden 
ci rcle , always avo idi ng any state-
ment in direct conflict with their 
own ideas. 
The di scuss ion referred to is 
tha t of the Student Cou nci l Gen-
rral Lecture Seri es. The Studenl 
Cnion presents an extremely well 
organized and well ba lan(ed 
cu ltura l progra m. Of the total 
amo unt of studen t funds appro-
priated for entert3 inment (both 
Student Cnion and Student Coun-
cil) approximately 33 jI is ap-
plied to cul tural ac t ivities. Some 
people. st ill refuse to recogni ze 
the wo rk of the Student un ion. 
Therefore. the fo llowing Stuilenl 
Cnion budget has been submilted 
so that stu'dents and facu lty alike 
Th e Traffic Safe ty & Se-
c ur i t Y 0 f fie e has an-
nounced that the re will be 
no pa rking on the ROTC 
d rill fi e ld comm e ncing 
Ma rc h 28 , 1967 thru May 
19 , 1967. 
$ $ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $ 
WE SElL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE 
Open 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Mo nday Thru Satu rd ay 
Closed on Sunday 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
can read il v see what UMR's cu l-
tura l prog~am en tai ls and how we 
presently have a very fine pro-
gram offered . 
Student 
October 5 , 1965 
October 26. 1965 
December 2. 1965 
Februa ry 20, 1966 
March 9. 1966 
April 2 1, 1966 
Union Concerts ('65 - '66) 
Richa rd i\Iorri s, concert pia nis t 
Heritage Singers, (select chora l 
group fro m i\IKC) 
Cost onl y of meal prior to concert 
Dr. J ohn Swa nay, Folk Singer 
( Folk music from Eli zabetha n Court 
Songs to Ameri can f olk H eritage) 
Dr. \\,i ktor Lab unsk i, concer t p iani st 
Cancelled beca use of sno\\' sto rm 
Cha mber Opera Group (2 part 
program) 
I . String Qua rtet 
2 . .\I ozart Comic Opera in one act 
J azz \\ 'orkshop Group from 1,; .\1K C 
Cos t onl v of mea l prior to concert 
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
As advertised in Life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly, 
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio , 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M. - 3 P. M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE - EXPERT ALTERATIONS 
121 West 8th St. Telephone 364-6063 
leed all Ihe 
deal of Ih 
alchioo 0 a 
! SI. Pa'I ' v, 
pSI' 
gratilude 
Ie law (00 
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(Continued From Page 4) 
Student Union Lectures ('65 - '66) 
October 21, 1965 Brig. Gen . Thomas S. Power, Former 
Commander- in- Chief of Strategic 
Air Command 
Subject : D esign for Survival $ 1,500.00 
1. The Key, Student Union Organizat ion Gui de, 
MSl\I , Student Union Budget Committee, p. 3. 1963 
, the l ou 
leet htre. 
IOn of II 
rs are ign 
!Y and b 
I. Thev I 








u are fOf 
ould iss~ 
Jitural, , 
ale send I 
2. College Unions - Fi fty Facts, Association of 
Coll ege Un ions - In ternat iona l, p. 3, 1963 
December 9, 1965 T om Ewell , Humorist a nd Actor 
Subject: The l\Iany Faces of Laughter 
'[arch 3 1, 1966 Robert l\Ianry , Au thor a nd 
. Adventurer 
Subject: Tinkerbe lle's Run to Glorv 
.\ pril 28 , 1966 Dr. Kicholas Kyaradi , Director, 
School of Interna tional Stud ies. 
Subjec t : 
Note: 
Bradley Un iversity. ( Former :\Iinis-
te l' of Fina nce of Hungary) 
Sha ]] W e Survive? 
Through personal contact , Dr. 
Nyarad i was obtained a t a nominal 
fee. 
H a ns Conried was scheduled for 
April 12 , date changed to Apri l 19, 
1966, then cancelled by booking agent 
due to illness of Conried. ( F ee would 
ha ve been $ 1.2 50.00) 
Student Union Concerts ('66 - '67) 
(estigate October 26 , 1966 
lithe mt :-'-ovember 30, 1966 
( [am February 8, 1967 
5 the no, "[arch 8, 1967 
Dr . Wik tor Labunsk i, concert pianist 
Symphonic Brass Quintet 
Dr. J ohn Swanay 
riot an~ April 26, 1967 
cultu re. t 
H en ry Morri son & Merrily C ulwell 









!sf~~/~i Students Resent Attitude 
udent de 
Of Local Hotel Policy 
Student Union Lectures ('66 - '67) 
October 12, 1966 
Subject : 
November 16, 1966 
Subjec t : 
April 11 , 1967 
Subject: 
Roger Price. Humorist 
Humor , from Aris topanes to Elephants 
Bill Veeck , Sportsman and Writer 
Bi ll Veeck Speaks Out 
;'.'[ajor D ona ld Keyhoe 
The Flying Saucers are Rea l 




The Student Un ion Board also sponsors Art Exhib its in the 
Union each month during the Fa ll and Spring Semester. Some of the 
sources a re as fo llows: 
1. National Gallery o·f Art 
2. General Aniline Corporat ion 
a. Matthew Brady Ex hibi t 
3. Corning Museum of Glass 
4. Boydell Sha kespea re Ga llery a nd J apanese W oodcuts 
(Procured through ACU- T COTA Representa ti ve from u ni-
versity of Kansas ) 
5. Travelers Insurance Co. (C urri er & Ives Exhibi t ) 
6. Eastman Kodak Co . (1966 Scholast ic Photography Winners) 
7. Rolla Fine Arts Assoc iation 
(H as exhib ited seve ral times with p ictures by local arti s ts 
including some UMR students) 
8. Photo Clu b of Ul\ IR exhi bits win ning pho tos in sp rin g 
9. Mr. Hafeli of Extension Division wants to exhibit paintings 
by s tudents of Extension Art classes when sessions are over 
Campus Notes 
tending this year's Seder should 




U PTO \V N THEATHE 
MOViES i N Ci NEMASCUPE 
111111111111 1111 111 111111 11111111111111111111111 
Starts Friday Mar. 31-April 4 
Sunday Continuolls from 1 p. m . 
'Tobruk' 
Rock Hudson & George Peppard 
Wed ., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
April 5-8 
'Not With My Wife 
You Don't' 
Tony Curtis & Virni Lisi 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
lUTZ THEATHE 
MOViES I N WiDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs., Fri ., Sat. 
Mar. 30 - April 1 
Saturday COlltinuous From 1 p.rn 
Admissio n: Adults 75c 
Not Recommended for Children 
'Deadlier Than the 
Male' 
Richard Johnson & Elke Sommer 
Sun., Mon. April 2-3 
SUl1day COlltinuous frolll 1 P·1II· 
Admission: 
Adults 75c - Children 35c 
'Spy in Your Eye' 
Breit Ha lsey & Pier Angeli 
Tues., Wed. , Thurs. April 4-6 
'Walk Don't Run' 
Cary Grant & Samantha Eg gar 
111111111 1111111111 11111111111111111 111111111111 
the girl! Dear Sir: 
I dale t Over St. Pat 's Party W eekend r beheld a sight which indeed 
,gh to f assured me that someone from above had sent a guardian angel to 
Applications for Summer Stu-
dent Union Board will be avail-
able at the candy caunter on 
April 3 , 1967. Will be open 
until April 19. Elections for 
summer Board on April 20, 
1967. 
MALO'S ITALIAN REST A URANT 
sleer us through the weekend. I never in my life have had a n exper-
ience with an es tablishment so wise and so concerned for my welfare. 
This protector immedia tely realized its obliga tion to be ou r mother 
away from home. Knowing that actua ll y men 20 years old and older 
hare no common sense at a ll and need a gua rdian to help them along, 
the protector from above arranged to have all the students ' dates stay 
at a wonderful hotel in town . 
Accordingly the hotel quickly secured a gro up of maternal guard-
ians - our friencs the officers of the lal\' (t he term cop does not bellt 
men of such dignity). The officers (our protectors agains t cr ime 
' I' fine 
and lor evil ) were indeed a service to the Ui\lR students. At s tra-
tegically planned times throughout the evening, the men would enter 
'66) the girls ' rooms a nd most adequately assure themselves that the gl rls 
were not ready to go out yet. . 
lisl 
I mentioned in the first pa ragraph that the hotel ;vas very W1se. 
lQ An example shou ld be cited to verify this beyond all reasonable douht. 
They allowed no incoming phone call s from the hours of 2: 00 a. m. 
lin til 8 :00 a. m. This was a rea lly good idea since there IS absolutely 
I~ no possib ility of an emergency a rising during that time and hence no 
lQ 10ssible reason to use the telephone. 
When one couple ·unfortunately moved ou t. the hotel quick ly 
weighed the tragic four teen dollar loss against the meager amou nt of 
'oom payments accounted for by the remaining 250 cus to mers. A.Jter 
Ill , any engineer taking calcu lus knows that 250 customers ccrtamly 
* * * * * 
The first night of Passover 
w ill be celebrated at Seder on 
Monday evening, April 24th at 
Fort Leanard Wood. Army 
Chaplain (Rabbi) David Radin-
sky will lead the traditional ser-
vices preceding the festi ve 
meal. 
Passover w hich comes each 
year on the fourteenth day of 
the Hebrew month of Nisan is 
observed by Jews throughout 
the w orld to commemorate the 
deliverance of the Jews from 
ancient Egypt . Matzoh (u nlea v, 
e ned bread ) is one of the sym-
bols of the holiday. Anyone in 
Rolla or vicinity interested in at , 
:an't offset one c ll s tomer's bill. --------------------------.., 
\t once precautions were taken in 
lrder to sa feguard agai nst an-
lIher unaccountable loss . The 
lotel proceeded to impose a fell' TIGER TOWN 
4 estrictions upon the boys ,md 
heir dates - perfectly res tric-
__ ions howeve r. Reminds me of 
he time England lev ied the 
itamp Act on the co lon ists - it 
lidn't go over too big ~ ~ 
I Indeed all the s tudents owe a 
reat deal of thanks to thi s hotel 
)r watchi ng over them for the 
ntire St. Pa t 's weekend a nd also 
ntold gratitude to the officers 
f the law (on second thought. 
lay be cop would sound better ) 
'ho so kindl y gave up their t ime 
AT 
CENTRAL PONTIAC 
Le Mans and G . T. O . 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!! 
• Small or No Dow n Payment 
• Deferred Pa y ments as low as $25 monthly 
until on the job 
• 5 % Inte rest 
• Serv ice After the Sale 
weeki: keep watch over ou r dates. 
dio. ever before has such concern 
, een expressed for the U:\IR st u, 
3 p. M. rnts. Possiblv it I1rver will be 
gain ~ : -
Sincerely , 
Rick Kolaz 
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger 
for You , .. 
TRY THE ZOO!! 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD, 
STEAKS AND CH ICKEN 
STUDENT SPECIAL: 
PIZZA AND COKE - $1.00 
DINE AND DANCE NIGHTLY 
Hwy. 66 West Phone 364-9907 





Has Bass Wee juns 
Women 
QUALITY SHOES 
Open Friday Till 8:00 P.1\I. 
907 Pine Street Rolla, Missouri 
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Individual Performances Boost 
Standing of ROTC Rifle Team 
New Officers Elected 
By the Independents 
The C\IR Ri fle Team was 
among 70 high school and college 
teams which participated in the 
32nd Annual Invitational :\Iid-
west I ndoor Camp Perry Rifle 
:\Ialch held Friday through Sun -
day, :\l arch 3-5, at Kemper :\Iili -
tary School and College, Boon-
vill e, :\10. The team placed fifth 
in the College Division of the 
:\Iatch with a score of 1023 out 
of a possible 1200. \\ ' iliord 
Pomeroy placed third in the prone 
position scores with 100 + a out 
of 100, and fourth in the individ-
ual match aggregate (p ron e. 
kneeling and standing) with a 
score of 275 out of a possible 300. 
The university also had a second 
team entered in the Kemper 
:\[atch. 
Rolla Will Host 
Speech ( ontest 
For Local Area 
The annual South Central Dis-
tr ict Speech Festi va l will be held 
:\fa rch 3 1 ami April I on Ihe 
U :\IR campus. 
About 200 students from 25 
high schools in a 16-county area 
are expected to participate . " 'in-
ners in some events wi ll q ualify 
to compet e for , late champion-
ships. 
Con tests wi ll be heir! in the 
field of speech 
John IV!. Brewer. a!'!'ociate pro-
fessor of humanities. is distr ict 
manager of the Festival. The 
Ui\I R I ntercollegia te Knights wi ll 
ass ist by serving as guides, as the 
reg istration desk. and as co-chair-
men fo r events. 
SAE Recogn ized 
For Outstand ing 
Student Branch 
The Society of Automotive En-
gineers student branch at L::\ [ R 
has \\"on an out,t.anding student 
branch award for 1960 . The 
award will be presented to stu-
dent branch o ffi ce rs In' national 
SAE p resid~nt Ralph Isbrandt " t 
the St. L Oll is sec tion meeting on 
April 4. President I sbrandt. a 
vice president of Am 'e I' i can 
:,fotors Corp., 11':11 v isi t L::\ I R on 
\ \' ednesday , April 5, and speak at 
the student bran~ meeting that 
sa me evening at 7:00 p. m. in t.he 
auditorium of the C ivil Engineer-
ing Building. His topic will be 
"360-Degree \·i sion.'· foll o\\"ed 
by a d iscussion period . All stll-
dents and faCltlt,· are cordia II,' 
invited to attend.-
A field trip to Carter CarlJllr-
etor Corp. in St. L ou is has been 
planned for Tuesday. April 4 in 
conjunction with president I s-
brandt's ,·isit. Informa tion abrHIl 
the field trip is posted on the 
SAE bulletin hoard in the :\ [ I':. 
Building. 
The S.-\ I·: stud en l bra nch al 
l ' :\IR is the largest in the wor ld . 
with a membership of over 300 
In adrl ilion to it;; regular monthh' 
meetings. the group spon~()~" 
events .such a~ the annual sho\\ -
ing of new automobi le ... <lnd an 
automatic safe t\' check. 
Three Ollbt~ndin!( Stu d l' 11 I 
Branch .-\ \\"a rei" \\"ere presented 
by the SAE for 1966 The l ' :\1 R 
stucient branch al,o rece ived Ihe 
a\\"ard in 196-1 . and an honorable 
mention in 1965 
Officers have recent ly been 
elected for the I ndependents at 
DIR. 
The r nciependents is an organ Ves~ 
za tion composed o f non-fraternit 
T hey are as follows: Presiden t. 
\Y i ll iam A . \Yolf: \ ' i ce President. 
T im Bodell : Secre tary , Joe Prid -
geon : T reasurer. Robert J . ;'Il uel-
ler , and Sergea n t at A rms. Bill 
H enehan. 
men and non-sorority women, an " 
has the largest membership of an rrO H 
orga lllzatlon on the campus. II I' 
purpose is to provide social ar 
tivities and campus representatio Coach Bi 
to non- fraternity students at th rds for th 
U niversity. , 1ri al Rolla 
_------------------____ - the 1966· 
EL CHAREV 





South Phone 364-9900 
to Bas~ (crlnce I ~ rdin~ to 
Roj' B rO \~ 
'u"ior Rand) 1 . a I the s,,·m 
~:.ior Charle: 
for the Sec 
. I'I;;ell plae 
D the Jfiss 
l wieric Assoc 
The UMR Rifle Team placed fifth in the tournament at Kemper 
Military School. Th e team, f rom left to right, is composed of Bob 
Hill , Rich Vog eler, W ilford Pomeroy, MSG William Meredith , caach , 
and John Perry. 
with hiS 
.,.n~ per ga 
~;ineering 51 l....--------------------------- lIIiOn • Jlisse ~ n~ for Ihe 
JUNE 
ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
A Promise is only a Promise, 
but a CAREER is what YOU live with 
Right now, as a matriculating engineer, you are 
about to be romanced by some real g iants of indus· 
try. The day of the ath lete is giv ing way to that of the 
engineer. Listen to the t ales of new R&D projects 
and to the beac h stories about playground plant sites . 
Brother. you' re ripe for the hook ; but before you bite, 
listen to us. 
CONDUCTR ON·MISSOURI has grown to a pre · 
dominant posi ti on in the commercial aircraft simula· 
ti on market in less than two years, with contracts for 
72 7, 737, DC·8 and DC·9 Jet l iner Simulators. Our 
engineers ea rned the ir reputat ion by developing and 
manufactu ring si mulators for Mercury and Gemini, 
when we were a pa rt of McDonn el l. We're a vol ume 
hardwa re prod uce r of av ionics and ground support 
checkout eq uipment. We' re involved in advanced com· 
mun ications and mic ro·electroni c circuitry. And we 've 
ju st entered t he in st itutional f ie ld with PARAM ETRON" , 
th e most fl ex ible bio· medical c rit ica l monitoring de· 
vice yet offered to hospitals. 
Conductron enginee rs have the benef it of working 
for a "smal l" outfit (383 engi neers and scientists) 
that does BIG business (our cur rent back log is $33 
mill ion). Our total emp loyment grew from 1200 to 
almost 2000 in 1966. 
What does this mean to you? Well, first you' ll be 
known by far more men than those in you r immediate 
groups , and you ' ll rub slide rules with top men on a 
project from the start . Second , you ' ll be reviewed for 
promotion by men who know your capabilities first · 
hand , rather than top · side adm inistrato rs . But most 
of all, you ' ll know you 've got a job, not a position . 
A job that's well paid, and meaty enough for you to 
sin k your talents into juicy projects , if you stick . 
In the next three yea rs we must double our engi· 
neering personnel. Chance for promotion? You bet! 
Then perhaps you ' ll und erstand why 70 % of the men 
we think are worth inviting to come look us over 
decide to stay. 
We ' re loca ted in suburban St. Charles, Mo. , just 
22 miles from downtown St . Louis with all the educa. 
tional, cultural and rec rea t ional benefits of city life. 
We will be on campus 
April 4th. 
If you are about to earn a B.S. or M.S. degree in Electrical, Electronics or Mechanical 
Engineeri ng, Mathematics or Physics. contact your placemen t office to set up an interview. 
, . 
CONDUCTRON-IMISSOURI 
Division of Conductron Corpora,ion 
2600 N. Third Street. Box 426, St. Charles, Missouri 6330 1 
We are and always have been an equal oppor tunity employe r 
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In NCAA Invitational 
Vessell and Andrew Named The ('niversity of '\Iissouri at Rolla \ 'arsiiy Golf squae! , defend-ing champion of the :lfissouri In-
tercollegiate Athlet ic Assoc iation . 
will embark on the 1967 season 
next '\fonday at Springfield . 
'\fi~s()ur i . Coach Bud Glazier's 
li nksmen wi ll open wi th compe-
tition in the \'CAA Inv itatiuna l 
Tournament sched uled for Apr il 
3-4. 
and Larry. were the top men for 
that title team of last year. ave r-
aging 74.5 and 77.3 strokes per 
round . respectively. The two 
Rolla men ane! John Solook (who 
has since graduated) tied for 
third place in the MIAA Confer. 
ence Tournament with identical 
147 scores. 
To MIAA All-Conference Squads 
Coach Billy Key's s ta rting 
"uards for the Cniversity of :lIis-
;'ouri at Rolla .\Iiners were named 
to the 1966-67 :lIIAA AII-Con-
ierence Basketball Tea ms, ac-
cording to league comm issioner 
Roy B row n. Five-foot-e leven 
junior Randy Vessell was elected 
to the six-man First Team, and 
senior Charl es Andrew was pick-
ed for the Second T ea m. 
:l1eys tedt (Southeast '\Lssouri 
St2te) . a nd Louis S he par d 
(Southwest ~Iissouri State). 
Commiss ioner Brown also a n-
nounced the winner of the :lIIAA 
Basketba ll Sportsmanshi p Award. 
bounds and an average of 13.6 
points per f(a me. As a senior thi s 
year, he was the second leading 
Scorer in the conference with a ll 
ave rage of 19 points per ga me. 
This is Bolden's third year on the 
All -Conference Team. 
Five veteran lettermen return 
to the championsh ip clu b dnd 
severa l promising freshmen give 
Glaz ier hopes for an even better 
showing than last season's 10-4 
mark . 
Sophomore let t e r man Don 
Traut averaged 77.4 strokes per 
round last yea r. In add ition to 
Coa ts, letterman Ted Gilmore 
and both John Legsdin and Bob 
Palmer will be hack th is year. 
\'essell placed fifth in scori ng 
in the ;\Lissou ri I ntercollegia te 
Athletic Association this past sea-
son with his ave rage of 16.8 
points pe r game. The chem ical 
engineering student from Fa rm-
ington , :lIissouri , totaled 364 
points for the 22-ga me season. 
Andrew Averaged 14.3 
Andrew, from St. Joseph, i\Iis-
sou ri, averaged 14.3 points per 
"arne and scored 3 14 for the year. 
He hit .478 from the field and 
will be one of two men to leave 
the squad before next year 's 
schedule. 
RANDY VESSELL 
R un ners-up for the Sportsman-
ship A ward were Charles Andrew 
of the Cn iversity of ;\Iissouri at 
Rolla , Dave Wells of Central 
'\Iissouri State , and :lIichael 
Simon of J\'orthwest '\Iissouri 
State . 
{{ \Ve 've got a good club coming 
back this yea r." noted the :lliner 
mentor . " I ' ll probably start Fred 
and Larry Parks, Don Traut , ane! 
Steve Coats as my four top men. 
The other two pos itions are still 
up for grabs. " 
The two Pa rks brothers, Fred 
UMR VARSITY GOLF SCHEDULE _ 1967 
Mon. , Tues, April 3.4 .... .. NCAA Invitational Tou rney 
Sat. , April 8 ... .............. . i\IcKendree Coll ege 
Mon. , Apri l 10 .. .. . CMS, Warrensburg 
Sat. , Apri l 15 ...... .. ... . SMS, Springfi eld 
Lincoln Univers ih' 
Sat., Apri l 22 .............. NEMS, Kirksville 
C1\ IS, Warrensburg 
Thurs., April 27 .. .. .... Washington Un iversity 
Sat., Apri l 29 .... .. . ...... SE .\1S, Cape Girardeau 
Wed., May 3 .. ..... ....... Dru ry College 
Fri. , May 5 ............... . .. ... Lincoln University 







Cape Gi rardeau 
Rolla 
Freshman Jim McCracken and 
senior Jack Ahrens seem to be 
coming along in pre-season prac-
tices. Ahrens has placed in the 
finals of the last three UM R in-
tramural golf tournaments and 
has now decided to have a go at 
the va rsity sq uad. Other new-
comers include sophomore Ray 
Shaefer and freshmen Jim Richey 
and Jim Spa ngler. 
Once the season has begun. 
Other men on the MIAA First 
Team include Dan B 0 I de n 
(Southwes t Missouri Sta te) , Cal-
rin Pett it (Central Missouri 
Sta te), Curti s \Ni lliams (South-
east Missou ri Sta te) , Kermi t 
This yea I' the honor wen t to Dan 
Bolde'n of [he Springfield Bears. 
Bolden es tab li shed himself as a 
fine college player in hi s fresh-
man yea r by acqu iring 274 re-
Jun e 12-1 6 ........ ......... ...... NCAA Tournament 
lliJ@@IT ITGJ@ lliJ00@G]0 
J efferson City 
Cape Girardeau 
Paducah . Ky . 
Glazier Coaches Golfers 
Toward Second Crown 
Glazier will maintain a sys tem of 
checks and balances on his squad . 
using a method which was proven 
successfu l last year. Under this 
sys tem , the man placing sixth in 
each meet can be challenged by 
anyone on the entire squad . It is 
in this way that each man must 
work to maintain his playing po-
sition , and a t any time during the 
season , the re is always a chance 
for someone to hreak -in ' on the 
top six. 
U!\IR 's 1967 schedu le lists 
nine encounters and it may in-
clude a tenth if the Miners re-
pea t last season 's con ference 
sweep. Coach Glazier is consid-
ering a t rip to the 1\ CAA Region. 
al. but he adds, " We must win the 
conference title to go to the 
'\CAA Playoffs at Paducah on 
Jun e 12-16. " This ultimatum is 
self-infl icted bv Glazier. 
Netmen Open Season With 
Four Returning Lettennen 
By Greg Julial1 
Coach Ray Morgan has been 
read\" ina hi s netmen for thei r 
1967 debut on the 30th of March 
a g a in s t Southwest Bap ti st. 
Among his playe rs are four re-
turning lettermen: Bob Whelove. 
a senior: Ken Link and Larry 
Estes, sophomores : and Danny 
Saba. a junior. Two letiermen 
were lost. however , one due to the 
honor of graduat ion , which was 
Hank .\Iontrey , and J err y 
Bridges , transferred. 
Five new man a"e also on the 
ist of tennis players, and four 
If these are freshmen. Bob 
lrewer is the on ly senior and Joe 
~eyo nlcl s, Rick Lowe, Doug Beck 
nd David iVl cLeu r are the fresh-
1en. 
Whelove in Tourney 
A fine performance has already 
een displayed by Bob \\'helove 
ld Joe Revnolds as they partic-
la ted in the St. Louis Touril ey 
5t fall. Coach i\ Iorgan feel s 
la t Doug Beck will shape into 
lrsi ty materia l as he is showing 
lad strokes and moves with hi s 
!cket. 
According to Coach .\Iorgan 
the netmen 's firs t match with 
Southwest Baptis t should pro-ve 
[0 be one of the more balanced 
matches of the season. He feels 
that they have a good chance to 
win whi le sighting the fact that 
Southwes t Baptist 's tennis team 
has just developed with in the past 
few years. A disadvantage whIch 
he feels grea tly hinders the power 
of Ui\IR 's tennis team is the fact 
that a ll of the other Univers ities 
in th is conference offer tennis 
scholarships while Ui\! Raffel's 
none. 
Parsons Slated April 6 
Parsons College of Iowa will be 
the netmen's duel match of the 
season. It will be played on the 
Ui\IR courts April 6. Then there 
is the .\'ortheast :lIissouri State 
Tournament in which the ;\Liners 
will be competing with eissht other 
Coll aees on April 7th and 8th. 
The; a re Bradley University . 
Illinois State, I owa State, :lIls-
so uri State Teacher's College , Sl. 
Ambrose, St. Louis University , 
Southwest Missouri State ann 
:\ortheast ;\I issouri State. 
UMR VARSITY TENNIS SCHEDULE -
hurs., April 6 ....... .... Parsons College 
1967 
'i . Sat., April 7 & 8 ........ Kirksville T O;lrnament 
ues., April II ... ..... ...... \\'ash ington Unlverslt'," 
ues., April 18 ........ ...... Evangel College 
It. , April 22 ....... .. .. .. .. .. _\IcKendree College 
ues ., April 25 .. SW:lIS. Sprin~f i eld 
ed., April 26 ... \\'es tminster College 
It, Ap ril 29 .. ....... Concorri ia Semina ry 










The University of Missouri at 
Rolla varsi ty golf sq uad will be 
a iming for it s second Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion tit le when the Miners meet 
Central Missouri State to start 
off the season on Apri l 10. At 
the helm of the UM R linksmen 
is thirty-four year-old Bud Glaz-
ier who also doub les as an as-
sistan t football coach . 
Glazier , an a rdent go lfer him-
self, came to the Un iverSity of 
Missouri at Rolla in 1964, when 
Athletic Direc tor Gale Bullman 
revised the varsity coaching staff. 
Coach Glazier had previously 
coached Rolla High School , leae!-
ing the Bulldogs to their most 
success fu l season since they join-
ed the Cent ral Missouri Confer-
ence in 1958. 
Before coming to Rolla, Glaz-
ier coached at the Mountain View 
Hi ~h School for five yea rs and at 
Midway High in Stark City. Mis-
souri. 
A high school and co llege foot-
ball s tar , Glazier played lor 
Mountai n Grove High School and 
for two years at \\'ichita Univer-
sity in Kansas. He played two 




Play for the 1967 Ui\IR Intra-
mura l Bowli ng Tournament is 
scheduled for this Sa turday ane! 
Sunday, April 1-2, at 1:00 p. m. 
Colonial Lan e, will aga in hand le 
the mee t. 
Five men will make up a tea m. 
and it is emphasizee! that this is 
a team srort. No indi vie!uals may 
compete in the tournament. They 
must be a memhers of one of the 
particjpatill~ (Jr ,~anization s. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
State College in Springfield , 
where he was a student assistant 
coach in 1956. 
He received his B. S. in Edu-
cation at Spr ingfield in 1957. 
and his M. S. from Drury Col-
lege in 196 1. A i\Iarine Corps 
ve teran, Glazier is married and 
the father of four children. 
Coach Glazier wi ll take his 
MIAA defending champs to the 
NCAA Invitationa l Tournament 
in Springfield , Missouri , on April 
3 and 4, before beginning regular 
season play on April 8 against 
McKendree College of Lebanon. 
Illinois. 
Unusually . inclement sp ring 
weather has played havoc with 
the Miner practice schedule, but 
Glazier comments, " If weather 
will pe rmit , we should be ready 
fo r the NCAA In vitat iona l Meet 
April 3." In add ition to UMR 
and host Sou thwest :'IIissouri. 
teams part icipating in the meet 
are Lincoln Universi ty , ;I'!iddle 
Tennessee State, Sou th wes tern 
College of :lIemphis, Washington 
Un iversitl'. ane! William J ewell 




Harris Teachers College, at UMR 
VARSITY GOLF 
April 3-4 .......................... NCAA Invitational at Springfield 
VARSITY TENNIS 
April 6 ........ ............. ......... .... . ...... Parsons College, at UMR 
VARSITY TRACK 
April 8 ............................. Central Missouri at Warrensburg 
VOLKS"" AGEN 
Sales and Service 
Bill SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
"USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S" 
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UMR Blacks Participate in 
Annual MRFU Easter Ruggerfest 
This past Sa turday the U:\IR 
Blacks participated in the i\Iis-
souri Rugby Football Gnion's 
33 rd Annual Easter Ruggerfest. 
The :\1. R. F. U. hosted eleven 
teams from different par ts of the 
mid-west. Some of the teams in-
cluded were Redstone , Alabama: 
TIIinois Gniversity, Kansas Cni-
ve rsity , :\Iissouri University, and 
the team the U'.\IR Blacks were 
matched aga inst. \\-isconsin Cni-
versity. 
attempt was no good. The score 
stood at 5 to 3 in favor of the 
,'.::!> , 
Blacks a t half time. 
The second half brought on 
some long runs made by Tom 
\\"ehner and Charlie Jerabek 
which led to a second score by 
Behrens. The conversion attempt 
by Handlan was no good . The 
\\" isconsin team made a final 
surge a t the close of the second 
half but was to no avail. The 
fina l score was 8 to 3 in favor of 
the U:\1R Blacks. 
This victory over \\'i sconsin 
topped off the victory of the 
UM R Blacks over the G:\1 R 
Golds which was played on our 
intramura l fie lds two weeks ago. 
The Blacks can be placed high in 
the final standings at the enci of 
the season if they can main tain 
their present streak. 
In the first half of the game 
the Blacks dominated the ball and 
were using smooth running at -
tacks. The first score was made 
by Ray Behrens of the Blacks on 
a three ya rd drive. The com'er-
sion attempt by Tim Handlan 
after the try was good. Right 
before the first half ended the 
wing on the \\"i sconsin team made 
a spectacular 35 ya rd jaunt for 
their first try . The conversion UMR Rugby Squad in action . 
Carthage College 
Defeats Miner 
NEMO Bulldogs Sweep Baseball Club, 8-7 
MIAAlndoor Competition The :\li ssouri :\ Iiner baseball 
B v Llovd f. Lazarus 
On ~Iarch- 18th , the annua l 
:\IIAA Indoor Track :\Ieet was 
held at the Brewer Field House 
on the University of Missouri at 
Columbia campus. For the , ec-
ond straight year in a row the 
Bulldogs of Northeast :\1 issouri 
State out ran the field. 
In winning the meet. the Bull-
dogs amassed 677.1 points com-
pared to onl y 57 points they scor-
ed the year before. In a similar 
finish to last year Centra l Mis-
souri State took second with 39 Y.\ 
points and Southeast :\ I issouri 
grabbed third with 30 poin ts. 
Southwest :\Iissouri State rose to 
fourth place with 27 points, while 
Northwest :\Iissouri State drop-
ped to fifth place with 9 points. 
Ui\I R finished sixth with 7 
points. 
Seven new i\lIAA records were 
se t in th is year 's meet. Banko of 
:\E:\IS set a new record iCl the 
440 yard dash in a time of 49.6 
seconds. Paul Economides also 
of :\E:\IS threw the shot 54 ftet . 
)I, inch, fifteen inches further 
than the old record in the shot 
put. Cur ti s Williams of SE:\IS 
broke the high jump record when 
he leaped 6 fee t , :y~ inch. Denny. 
another member of the K[:\1 S 
Bears Down UMR 
In First Meet 
Gal e Bullman 's :\1issou ri :\1iner 
varsity track squad met South-
west :\1issou ri State in the first 
encounter of the season, but the 
improved Bears walked a\\'ay 
with the win , 75 -33. The :\Iiners 
took firsts in onl\' tlVO of eleven 
events: the shot put and the mile 
relay. 
Freshman Don Pink edged ou t 
ve teran Paul \Yoley for the shot 
put event. \\'oley holds the U:\ IR 
school mark, bu t as S:\I , Pink 
threw a di sta nce of 45 feet. 9 
inches. The mile relay squad of 
Duren. Arnev. Smith. and Gra\' 
ran the course in a time of 3: 53.7. 
Springfield's Sims se t col iseum 
records in the 60-\'ard dash with 
a time of 6.3 seconcls and the 440-
ya rd dash with a mark of S.1.1-: 
seconds. 
Thr :\[arch II meet was the 
first of nine schedu led for the 
t;:\ 1 R varsity track squad. 
team. set a new record in the 
880 yard run with a time of 
I: 55.6. In the 60 yard low hurdle, 
Davis of :\Ei\IS se t a new record 
of 6.9 seconds. Sandy Fa,'rar of 
S\\":\1 S set a new record in the 
pole vault when he went over the 
bar at 13 feet, II YI inches. T he 
Kirksville mile relay team of 
Banks, Krumeich, \\·alker. and 
Davis set another record of 
3 :27.4. 
All told the KE:\IS track team 
se t five ne\\' records and tota led 
5 seconds, 6 thirds, 2 fourths, and 
2 fi fth place finishes. Larry 
Schloss of SE:\IS took first in the 
mile run in 4: 18.2. Pet Hager of 
:--JW:\IS ran 60 yards in 6.3 sec-
onds to take first. The 60 ya rd 
high hurd les was run in 7.8 sec-
onds by William Douglas of 
S\\,:\I S. Again in the two mile 
Larry Schloss took fir st in 9 min-
utes and 32 seconds. Mark Pitt-
man jumped 22 feet , 11 Y-I inches 
in the broad jump to take the 
event for CMS. 
t;:\ I R 's seven poi n ts were won 
with Don Arney 's third place fin-
ish in the 440 yard dash, Dave 
Gray 's fifth place finish in the 
60 ya rd low hurdles and the third 
place finish of the mile relay 
tea m. 





squad raced to four runs and SIX 
hits in the first inning against 
Carthage College last week , but 
the Kenosha, Wisconsin club 
edged-out Ci\IR 8-7 in the sea-
son's first game. Terry l\ixon 
was the losi ng pitcher for the 
:\Iiners, whi le Krause picked-up 
the win for Car thage . 
The first four Miners up to bat 
crossed the plate, and the U:\I R 
ball club added two more runs 
in the fourth and a si ngle one in 
the seventh. A couple of errors in 
the latter innings helped the 
Carthage cause and se t the stage 
for their three-run eighth and 
two-run ninth. Leo Christopher 's 
squad led up until that ninth. 
when Sadouski and Stuckey scor-
ed for Carthage. 
Ron Shuey pitched three score-
less innings on the Miner mound , 
but was relieved by Mike Termini 
when trouble developed in the 
fourth. Termini struck-out three 
but gave up three runs a nd was 
replaced by Bruce Fiene in the 
sixth. Fiene also struck-out three 
and allowed the same number of 
runs. He was replaced by :\ixon. 
who gave-up the final two runs 
of the game. 
Terry Broccard led the :\1iners 
with four hit s and one fun. 
Hughes, Schrick. and \\'in<iish 
each had two hits and a single 




GS 400 SPORT COUPE 
A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Yo u r Needs 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO. 
4th & Elm Streets Rolla , Mo . 
fRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1967 
Spring Sports Scheduled 
For Intramural Program 
The coming of spring to the 
UM R -campus signals the resu mp-
tion of the intramural program 
following a couple of idle weeks 
for 'mural athletes. These days 
have been far from idle for the 
department staff , however , and 
play for three sports began yes-
terday, :\1arch 30. Softball. ten-
ni s doub les, and horseshoes are 
on tap now, while bowling and 
track will round out the spring 
,chedu le. 
Sig Pi Defends Crown 
Sigma Pi Fratern ity will be 
shooti ng for their th ird strai ght 
softball championship thi s year. 
National Tntercollegiate Softball 
Rules will govern the tournament. 
Four leagues will comprise the 
round-robin play. with all games 
being played on the intramural 
fie lds. Five innings constitute a 
game , and nine make up a com-
peting team. 
T he final playoffs will be run 
in single elimination fashion. In 
accordance with the rul es, the of-
ficial umpire has the final voice 
in making all decisions. The run-
ners advance around the bases at 
their own ri sk. and a runner may 
stea l home. 
Any ball that is thrown ou t of 
the playing field will result in the 
advancement of ru nners by one 
extra base. In case of rain , the 
sche::lu le will continue with all 
pos tponed contests to be played 
at the end of the season. Ru bber 
cleated shoes wi ll be permitted. 
The horseshoe matches will be 
played as follows : Si ngles match-
es are scheduled fo r 4: 30 to 5 : 30 
p. m.; doubles matches are to be 
played from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m. 
Squad entry consists of five, in-
cluding two alternate members. 
The regulation game shall consist 
of 27 points in all games, with 
deuce games count ing 2 points. 
The winner will take the best two 
out of three. 
I n case of postponed ga mes due 
to inclement weather. a ll sched. 
uled games will move back one 
day according to the schedule. A 
student may not compete in both 
the singles and the doubles com. 
pet ition . 
:\1atches will be pitched on 
courts at the east end of new foot· 
ba ll s tadium. Shoes will be check· 
ed out at the equipment building 
next to the intramural fields . 
Tech Club was the team cham· 
pion in horseshoes last year. 
Chapman of the Fifty-Kiners 
Club was the singles champ, and 
the team of Oliver-Andrews took 
the doubles title for Sigma Phi 
Epsilon . 
Lambda Chi Alpha wi ll be try. 
ing for another tennis douhles 
crown this spring. Kappa Alpha 
was the r.u nner-up in last year 's 
tournament. Squad entry for 
doubles will be three men, one 
being an alternate. A contest wi ll 
constitute a nine-game set ; the 
first team to win nine games takes 
the ma tch. 1\-0 deuce se ts are al· 
lowed. 
Intramural points for tennis 
doubles will be based on one half 
the total intramural points for 
tennis. The singles tou rnamenl 
was played this past fall. As in 
horseshoes . the games will be reo 
scheduled in case of bad weather 
:\1atches will be played on va rsity 
courts designated as numbers one 
a nd two. 
MURAL BOWLING 
(Continued From Page 9) 
Team trophies wili be awarded 
to the win ner and runner-up , with 
medals presented to the top two 
men in the individual high seri es 
ABC Rules are followed in the 
tournament. and the schedule \1111 
be pos ted on the intramural bul· 
letin board outside the athletit 
bu il ding. 
All scores must be turned in to 
Chuck Lammlein, manager of 
Colona I Lanes. :\'1 r. Lammlein 
will be the manager of the tourn· 
ament. The Intramural Deparl· 
men t pays all team bowl ing fee< 
Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
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